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OMAHA wants more dwelling houses
and loivor rents.

" Cttow-Don " is n poor xubntituto-

r" "Spotted Tail. "

IT looks as if Cyrus W. FioldVprca-
idcntial

-

fnnd had foundered-

.ITiiE

.

"charges mndo for room rent in-

Omaha'nro dottblo that of any castorn-

dty. .

SPOTTED TAIL had no sympathy with
tald'hcndod men. Ho ruled his
squaws with atrod of iron and nnvur
got the worst in a family row-

.'Tim

.

' agitation of the monopoly or-

flans over the prospect of the Fnrmors'
Alliance ontoriiift. politics is pitiful to-

Lohold. . Sucli dis ntorcstcd coininout
fv-

is
'rare. , ;

COUK tAMrnr.tiw.is) highly
indignant over the report tli.it hin

wife 'was Vicky Woodhull's daughter.-
Tjord

.

Colin Campbell drew blood , but
not from Victoria's family.-

WILSON'H

.

friends claim ho has
jilhtlio pins not for the U. S. noimtor-

ship.

-

. Vo npprchond , however , the
coming Towa legislature is not all
unanimous on the Bonatorahip yet.

,

Two thousand and and seven linn-
dred

-

express oflicos wore draped with
the badges of mourning the day Fargo
niod Omaha Herald.

And the patrons of the express com-

pany
¬

will havn to foot the bill.

MAJOR BUKT hat again been hoard
.from. Ho knows n thing or tnoabout
Spotted Tail which Iiukeptiv profound
necrot until now that poor Spot has
turned up his toes. Major Hurt
ought to go into partnership with Jim
Urisbin and Tibbies in the publica-
tion

¬

of yellow back literature.-

Euuoi'f

.

; is Dotting even witli us.
She has complained loudly of our ship-
ments

¬

of mosquitoes to lior ports and
now returns the compliment , by ex-

porting
-

vast quantities of ileas. Ho-

bolccn

-

is said to bo fairly overrun with
these insects , which coma from the

of'emigrnnta landed there.

THIS Lincoln Jo ruaJ expresses the
opinion that the ntate central com-

mittee
¬

could mnko just IIB good noin-

ihations
-

for Hlio republicans of No-

lraska
-

as any convention , and aavo n
good deal of needless oxponso. AVe

don't doubt it in the 'lw t. If' tin
next convention is to bo packed by the

{ monopolies like the laat ono , the com*

"mittuo'whiphj-for the most part is-

inado up of corporation attorneys am-

lienoHmen , could go through (ho farce
of nominating n ticket even more ox-

peditioualy
-

and certainly tit less ex-

jonso
-

; and labor than the convention-
.If

.

the committee intends to ndopt the
suggestion of the Journal , lot them
] >y ull means proceed.

ANNA DIGKINLOH must Kteer clear
of Nebraska nnd her woman's rights.
According to the Philadelphia Prtn ,

ANNA was nn unnoticed auditor at the
woman's temperance union at Ocean
Grove. The topic under discussion
was what can bo done to reform fellow
women , and the drift of argument was
jigainit the probability of any gooc-
"being accomplished by women in ro

their BOX. Without nny cor-
ii oniony ANNA arose and gave nor eis

tcra the following Hcoring ; "I am
not a temperance advocate , but I cat
tujl you that woman's proper work i

with her sisters and not with men
* You fail where you can do the most

The woman who lias nothing to do

the giddy , fashionable creature who
learns to tipple with refinement ; th
woman who has too much to do , you
laundress , who does a day's work get
ting.her husband's breakfast und at-

tending to her children before sh
cornea in the morning these , as ivo-

lus the woman who drinks to drowi
despair , are those who need but d
not receive your ministrations. You
raiBotho mat) but you spurn your fel-

'low women beneath ypur feet. " A
the conclusion of her remarks ah
was publicly prayed for. Miss DICK
JNBON may not be a succouful tctor
but ihe has a large vein of good com
won teiuH ) in her competition.

WATER ROUTE COMPETITION
The competition for European

freight lias been greatly increased by
the opening of the Wolland ship canal
which connects the St. Lawrence nnd

the lakes , and the successful expert
mont of shipping direct from Minne-

sota

¬

to the continent by way of the
Mississippi river barge line and the
Gulf of Mexico. Immediately upon
the opening of wntor navigation loal

spring , the rates on cost lx > und freight
wore at once reduced by the trunk
lines which centered in Now York city.-

A

.

few weeks later , when the rail-

way managers discovered that freight
was seeking the water route , rates
wcro Htill further reduced in order to
counteract n competition which coith

not bo purchased or discounted by-

pooling. . For n number of weeks the
cut in rates by the railroads operalcc-

to turn the tide of grain shipments
from the Krio and Midland canals to
the coast. The inauguration of the
Missidiippi barge line , however ,

forced another cut , until the
through rates for wheat from
Chicago to Liverpool by way ol

New York wcro reduced to 18 cents a
bushel M ngainst 30 cents earlier in
the bcason. Even at this comparative
iy small sum , which it is claimed
scarcely covers the cost of transporta-
tion

¬

, the railroads have found them-

selves

¬

distanced ly the Wolland
canal , which is transporting immense
juantities of grain from Chicago to

Montreal for shipment to Liverpool at
the still lower rale ot IB cents per
rtishol. The low tariff for freight
las not , only affected the railroad * .

The Erie canal , which has itself had
n strong regulating and restraining of-

ect
-

upon the freight rates of the rail-

roads

¬

is feeling the effect of a compc-
iti

-

jii stronger than its own. The ro-

uction of the tariff by rail , originally
orcod by the low charges made
jy the canals and rivers ,

103 resulted in seriously
itninishing the receipts of the Erie
inal nnd in throwing the mass of
eight shipments upon the railroad

nd the Wcllaml water way. The
mount of tolls collected in July ,

881 , as compared with the corro-
Hmding1

-

month in 1870 shows a filli-

ng
¬

off of $50,000 while the decrease
rom the opening of navigation nntil-

Vugust 1st , is 819701231.
The publication of these figures in

few York city has occasioned the
jreatest alarm among the merchants ,

'hoy are beginning to realize that
lie mercantile interests of the
notropolis arc seriously threatened
>y formidable rivals and that measures

must at once bo taken to stimulate
anal competition and insure the
roatont possible amount of work out

of the canal with the smallest possible
nx to commorco. A number of plans

are proposed , chief of which is that
vhich contemplates enlarging the

capacity of the water way and making
t open for steam navigation nnd frou-

o all the country. This would nlTord-

or six months in the year
a free passage way to-

ho producers of the west , by which
hey could vapidly transport their

grain to the markets of the world at
rates which would leave a fair profit-
.U

.

the aaino time it would force the
ailroads to maintain tariff rates much
owcr'than those usually accorded to

shippers by rail. It would bo no less
a boon to the west than to Noiv York
state. With lines of barges operating
on her great rivers , and through
ransit for steam vesHoIs from Chica-

go

¬

, the lakes eastward to the At-

luntic seaboard our fanners would in
11 measure bo freed from the tyranny
of the monopolies. Every indication
points to the conclusion that tnuiapor-
tation by water is to play n largo part
in the BoUloinunt of the question ol-

chc.ip freight for western produce.-
No

.

question ia of such vital intorenl-
to nil classes , and every stop towards
its solution will bo watched with eager
solicitude by our people.

EXTEND THE FIRE LIMIT.-
It

.
ishigh time that our city counci

look measures for extending the op-

erations of the Cro ordinance over
certain portions of the city which are
at present exempt from its provisipns-
Tlie business portion of Omahu is
stretching itself so rapidly that it has
already paraedjlioyond the boundaries
of the fire limits. Much valuable
property is daily put in dangers by its
closeness to small and inflammable-
square fronts and frame dwelling
houses. Sixteenth street , within the
post few years has dovolopet-
a largo and rapidly growing retai
trade and being exempted from tin
requirements of the tire ordinanceii
closely packed with frame buildint ;
and sheds , which need only a spark
and a strong wind to afford food for i

disastrous conflagration. On Thir-
teenth street the extension of buaincs
has lined both sides of the street will
tinder boxes which are n constan
menace to the most valuable portion
of the city. The commonest precau
lions for the safety of our city wouh-

eeom to dictuto that both thes
streets should bo brought undo
the provisions of the flro ordinance
Omaha will never become either saf-

er metropolitan in nppoaranco unti
the erection of wooden shells on he
business streets is prohibited by law
and the law strictly enforced. 8
long as land sharks can erect shantic-
at a small cost on our princijKi

thowughfaroa , and fill them with
tenants whoso rent pays a profitable

rate of interest on the investment ,

they will do so at the nxpcnso of their
neighbor's safety mid the city's np-

poarancc.

-

.

Unsightly frame fronts and tinder-

box sheds sandwiched in between

brick buildings nnd blocks make an
unfavorable impression upon every
visitor to our city , many of whom arc
prevented on that account from locat-

ing

¬

in business in our midst and leave
tor other towns where bolter precau-

tions

¬

ro taken to afford safely to
merchandize and protection to busi-

ness

¬

men. An important item

in every'merchant's calcula-

tions

¬

it) the rate of fire insurance.
Every ono knows that the surround-
ings

¬

of a house are largely responsi-

ble

¬

for the cost of insuring its con ¬

tents. Frame buildings in the busi-

ness

¬

portion of our city increase the
cost of insurance for every merchant
in their neighborhood. The water-

works will soon bo in operation , and
water will soon bo flowing
through our streets. This is a
good time for thorough re-

vision

¬

of our fire ordinances se-

as to take in those portions of our
city which need its protection. The
council may feel certain that the
principal opposition to such a move-

ment

¬

will not como from the men of
enterprise in our city , and that such
action on their part will moct with
the hearty approval of a largo major-

ity

¬

of our citizens.-

THK

.

question of the inability of the
resident to perform the functions of

national executive , is gradually fore-

ng

-

itself upon President Qarfield's-

cabinet. . A great deal of routine busi-
less has already been effectually
)locked by reason of the president'sl-
lnus.i. . A matter that appears to bo

very urgent is the exercise of the
> residential pardoning power. There

are some .sixty United States district
ourts running all the time , with the
lability of unjust convictions , and the

only relief can come from the exccui-
vo. . Thcro are , in fact , now some
iion at Fort Smith , Arkansas , under
Icath sentence , and an application
ms been made for their reprieve. , It-
s thought that it should bo granted

after investigationtdnd the question
nriaes how it is to io'dono. There is

but a month left in which to act upon
ho matter. There is a cast ) in point
n ono of the states east of the Alle-
jhonics

-

, where it has been found that
i man was unjustly convicted and
sent to the penitentiary. The only
way to rectify tlio blunder as far as
possible is through the executive
wrdon. It has been promised and
recommended by the proper authori-
ties

-

; but the president cannot bolroub-
cd

-

with business , and in the meantime
tho'man u wearing the garb of a con-

vict
¬

until the p.irdon can bo signed.-

LIls
.

naino and that of the state are
suppressed out of for his repu-
, ion , which would suffer further injus-
: ice through usulesa publicity-

.It
.

is urged by certain ofiicials that
if the Vice President wcro clothed
with the proper authority the execu-
tive

¬

business could bo adjusted in-

a short timo. Tlio objection
raised , however , is that it is
not clear upon whom would devolve
Lhu duty of saying that the con-

stitutional
¬

"inability" exists that
would make it obligatory upon Gen-

eral
¬

Arthur to act. It is also urged
y the objectors that while the con-

stitution
¬

may not provide for the as-

sumption
¬

of presidential duties by the
vice president , tiiero is no provision
for lolioviug him from the actual
position of president after he has once
taken it. It bids fair to bo a pusuding
question unless relieved by the presi-

dent's
¬

speedy recovery.

NEW JKUSEV is greatly, agitated
over the question of corporation tav-

shirkin" . In Hudson county , which
includes Jersey City , Hoboken and
Bergen , the value of property of rail-

road
¬

companies wlneh is exempt from
taxation amounts to the enormous
sum of $ ( 'J,1D3,325 , considerably
more than two-thirds as much as is
all the other taxable property in the
count }'. In other portions ot the
elate the same condition of affairs is
alarming the taxpayers and raising
the question whether there is anything
in the constitution or son-ices of rail-

ways
¬

to the people which affords suf-

ficient
¬

excuse for such wholesale ex-

emption
¬

from taxation.
New Jersey is not alone in her com-

plaint
¬

against those monopoly tax
shirkers. In Nebraska the burdens of
the government are greatly increased
by the shameful evasion of taxation
by railroad monopolies. With privi-
leges

¬

creator than are granted to indi-

viduals
¬

or corporations which are not
common carriers they systematically
shirk two-thirds of the sum
they would otherwise ) bo required to-

puy into the etato treasury and
increase by that amount the taxes of
our prouucors. In Illinois the taxa-
tion

¬

of a single railroad has paid the
expense of maintaining the state gov-
ernment

¬

and liquidated the state debt.
California by her now constitution has
compelled the Central Pacific to bear
its share of the burdens of govern-
ment

¬

, Wisconsin and Pennsylvania
have enacted rigid laws for the assess-
ment

-

and collection of taxes from cor-
porations.

¬

. Nebroiko , with her scanty

population compared with these

slates , cannot afford to let the tax

shirking process continue , and if wo-

do not mistake the temper of her peo-

ple

¬

, will iake steps to prevent its
repetition in the future.-

Oi'R

.

new board of education has

been hampered in its usefulness by a-

legocy which their predecessors be-

queathed

¬

to their care in the shape of
the r.cw Cass street school house.
There is cither a good deal of crook-

cdnass

-

in the contract or A great deal
of botching in the architect of that
unsightly building. Whether it is

safe or not it is a bungled job that
does not commend the old board , who
adopted the plans and lot the con ¬

tract. __________

TIIR charge for carrying a ton of
grain from Chicago to Now York by
railroad is 240. For this sum the
railroads load and unload the grain.-

A

.

ton is the weight of ton average
passengers. If the latter wore carried
at the same rate as grain the charge
would bo twenty-four ccnta a head
and the passengers would do their
own loading and unloadin-

g.OCCIDENTAL

.

JOTIINGS.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

The lir t pnRScnecr train left Unyton for
Walla Wftllft Tuesday , July 1Jth.

The work of building the Cheney ftenni
flouring mills IIM been commenced.

The altitude of Spokane county aver-
ages

¬

about 'J200 feet above the lavel of the
Hex

A .Seattle firm Is shipping about 000 bed-
steads

¬

n month to San'Franclaco , and the
demand h ad! to be ranidly increasing.

Dayton Is the eastern tcrininut of the O.-

It.
.

. & N. CO.'H railroad , find will remain
ao until the completion t f the road to Col-

fax.Tlie
WnahinRton Territorial Kilr will be-

held at Olympin , beginning on October
10th and continuing five daj'H. Governor
Newell deliver the annual address.

The rfiip Otago , which recently arrived
nt Seattle , brought a lot of phcasantn from
China for Washington Territory. Several
p 5nj havu been diitributed to various lu-
callticH-

.Tlio
.

wild blackberry crop of Clarke
county , Washington -Territory, lias been
Immense this year. Over BOO gallons were
picked In the vicinity of Lciscr'a Mill , on
Salmon creek bottom-

.A

.

recent asjay of quartz taken from a-

mine two miles east of tlio CallNpel mine ,

and about SO miles north of Spokane City,
went 813.25 to the ton. The qunrtz was
taken frrm. n depth of 22 feet , and waa as-

sayed
¬

in Spokane. *

f
' j (

>

The new southern railroads nru exhaust-
ing

¬

the energies of all the timber regions
on the co.iht in getting out ties , from Santa
Cruz to Washington Territory. Inl en-
docinn

-
county it iu difficult to obtain a-

HiiUicient number of hewers to till the or-
ders.

¬

.

ARIZONA-

.1'ina
.

has a private telephone.
Globe in a third clasrt post oflico.
Three cattle thieves wcro hung at Wil-

cox
-

lately.-

A
.

canvasser Bold § 1-10 worth of books.at
Florence recently in ono day.

The bonds of Final , 1'inm nnd Cachisu
county have all recently been fold above
I ar.

The hoisting apparatus of the Arizona
water works , Tuxcon , was recently blown
down.

The M. U. church owns Arizona proper-
ty

¬

to the amount of 33,000 nnd has 250-
members. .

A bird caino throtiffh the post office
window nt I'hcunix , Arizona , the other
day , Hew into a mail pouch unseen , and
wns lucked in and Bent to Maricopa , where
it arrived in safety.

The bridge of the Atlantic nnd Pacific
It. K. will Bpan Devil1' ) Canyon at .a point
where the canyon is 22fi feet deep , which
is the highest west of the Miisis.Ippi
river it being 80 feet higher than the Dale
Crook bridge on the Union 1'ucitic ,

1'rt'Hcott hai nineteen dry goodti and
grocery storoj , one jewelry establishment ,
two drug Htores , thirteen saloons , five
livery and feed yards , two lumber yards ,
neven lehtnurantsmul about fifteen Chiiteso
wash houscf , besides blackmmtU Hhopx ,
carpenter nhopa , assay oiliues , furniture
utnrcs , n bank ivir.l many dcuirnblo Institu-
tion

¬

* , Including which are live chnrctieu.
two bchool hou ex , etc.-

OREGON.

.

.

Coos county , OP gen , paid during the
financial year closing July 1 , 1881 , S2U80.
1)5) fur tint maintenance of paupern ,

Thf ro i.s more on Mt. Shasta than
was ever known before at this time of the
year , and it will be Impossible for any one
to m.ikii the ascent thU uummer.

The Chinese InboicM on the Nevada &
Oregon railroad quit work on Tuoday , on-
bmng notified that their wages would unly
bo $20 instead of iJ28 per month hereafter.-
Thuro

.

were 210 of them , and tliuy now Hay
they will not work for lens than SUO-

.A

.

largo natural cave hns beendibuovcrcd-
at the head of Williama crtek. in Jour-
phlnu

-
county, Oregon , It connijta of n no-

rlei
-

of subterranean caverns or chainbcra ,
through which a person can walk for somu
100 or COO yartLt from the entrance, and
tlicro are still other chambers beyond , the
entrances to wnlch are too small to admit
a | ier on , but could I'd enlarged thilficlently
it is thought , by n little labor with pick
anil hammer.

UTAH.-

.Ion

.

iii filled with timri.sU and health

Silver Reef I * again making regular hip
menu of bullion ,

Heaver county uwieiiHiiieiit for 1881 I
Her 81,000,000.-

An
.

iiniwrtant strike in reported in the
Fl : Ufi mine , Park City.-

IJllf

.
Cottonwood it tending down con'-

Hlderable ore to the mneltert ) .

Welw r Valley boasts of i plcndd! rrop*

of wheat and orttx , thU i eiu oii ,

The comer utonu 6f the I Inly GmM how
pltal was laid in Salt Lake Urn week.

The shipments of Ontario bullion for the
month of July aggregate the neat little MUM

Thing * are brightening up in Alta and
liii! huiii. and thu ore output in both local'-
ities it increasing ,

The American Antimony company , of
Iron county. Utah , ha* dipped forty tons
of pure antimony within the last month.

Them appears to bo a great demand for
mechanic * throughout the territory. More
iu provenients are now beinc wade than at
any time iu the history of Utah ,

IDAHO-

.Hailey
.

i * to have a fire department.
The >Vhala mine on Yankee Fork is

showing up nicely.-

Considerable
.

gambling U going on in-

Hunanza at present.
The coachcH from the rallroadi nre run-

ning
¬

In heavily laden.
About 250 men are now tuiployed in the

Bullion mine * , Wood river dUtrict.-

A
.

great deal of prospecting ii b ing done
on Baluion river , and new discorcrien art ?

rsported right aloug.
One of the largest producing camp * on

Wood river In bullion , which In located
even miles west of Hftilcy.
The trout in the Owyheeget such A plen-

tiful
¬

tupply of grasfhopMrfi. which nre
drowned In tha ntrenrn In Independence
valley , that they will seldom bite at a bnlt-
c l hook.

Number* of tmlgrant wngon * pasa
through Uohe City, Idaho, dally. Jinny-
of the tiew comer * fettle In Idaho , but
other* po on to eastern Oregon nnd WIMI-
ington

>

Territory. Most of them hail from
Missouri-

.Ilniloy
.

, I. T. Is one of the most flonnMi-
In

-

? of the news town * in the Wood IHvcr-
dl'trict. . It w tuts aboard of trndo which
will look after the interests of the place ,
without the suspicion of self-interest in it-

movements.. _____
CALIFORNIA.

Beam nre killing considerable tock Mi
the ranges about Cottonwood ,

A fire at Truckeo last week destroyed
every business house but three. ] A R ,
$Ar 0000.

Thus far $-tr,000 have been expended on
the Truckee nnd Steamboat JrritHlng
Canal company's ditch ,

A Sacramento firm is about to erect a
brandy distillery at Batiula , with n ca-
pacity of 1000 tons of grapes per HCOKOII ,

Redding U anxious to bo the county tent
of Shafltn , and has subscribed $ ( >500 as nn
inducement and offer* a brick conrtlmn.se-
nnd jail.

There ore more and tourists In
Lnke county nt present than hag been
known before. One cellmate pnta the
number thin Hcnion at 20,000-

.Tnickeo
.

nilllmen are naked to furnish
U.OOO.OOOfect of tics nnd tlinber-fi.OOO.OOO
for tlio Central 1'ncific , and the remainder
for otlur railioad enterprises.

Over 70,000 narks of wheat have been
unloaded nt Point Snl Ithln the past
three weeks and nearly that amount has
been received nt Chute i muling.

There nre in the United States bonded
warehouse In Stockton 00,000 gallons of
brandy manufactured in San Joaquin
county from grapra raised there.-

A
.

ingle fanner has delivered nt the de-

pot
¬

in Snntn Cruz , for shipment ca.st 332
Hacks of mustard need , averaging ninety
pounds to thu sack , or nearly 29,000-
pounds. .

The I dnho mine , of Grass valley , has
declared its 14ith regular dividend of
87 CO per share. The total dividends
amounts to 83,008,5511 , out of a gross yield
of 80550000.

Bartlett pears from the vicinity of Sui-
sun , Solnno county, Cnl. , nre being shipped
to Chicago. The freight charges on twen-
ty

¬

carloads rccently'rhipped' were ?17000.
The fruit icalizcH about S2000 on ench-
carload. .

A tract of land six miles rauaro in the
ehnpparal country between Treimn t val ¬

ley and Comanche , Cnlaveras county, wns-
bumcd Inst week. The fire lasted
three day and did a great amount of dnm-
nge

-
, burning grain , feed nnd fences nnd

several IIOUHCH. 4The entire country turned
out , men , women and children , nifil fought
the flames. _____

NCVADA.
The Eureka and Colorado road is rapid-

ly
¬

pushing forward it.s extension-
.Hnmboldt

.

lake which n year ago was
dry is now h broad sheet of water. i

The Heno Journal says the asylum and
the now railroad will be the means of dis-
bursing

¬

over 8100,000 nt that place within
the next three month ? .

Tlie Tubcnrora Times-Review declares
that twenty-five or thirty good men nmv
obtain work in thnt camp , as nearly all
the mines are runnlnjr shorthanded.-

A
.

narrow-gauge railroad from Reno to
Quincy is n fixed fact. The preliminary
survey will he commenced at ouce , and the
Central Pacific is backing the enterprise
in every way ,

The second nnd last assessment nf $1
levied on Eurekn Con. wan on Mnv 20th ,

187i( , amounting to §100,000 , nnd the divi-
dend

¬

roll of the mine hhowa §4,080,000
disbursed in dividends.

The Indians sny the pine nut crop this
year is the best for years. Tlie nuts will
be ready to harvest about thu 1st of Sep-
tember, nnd they proposeto have a big
fnndango nt Winncmucca before they
commence gathering the crop.-

A
.

lot of copper ore from the McAttce
mine , in Fish Lake valley , is expected nt
Dayton noon. Copper is beginning to
make quite n show in the mining business
of that section. A number of paities
owning small mines on Walker river nre-
nlno gutting ready tohip( oro.

MONTANA-

.JJricks
.

have gone up to 912 per lCOOaud
the Mipply is still short.-

Tlio
.

Missouri division of the Northern
Pacific Is now practically completed.

Bullion fhijinicnU from Butte for the
week ending July 30th aggregate §02-

72D.18.
, -

.

Over 500 men nre employed on the grade
of the Northern Pacific in thu vicinity of
Miles City.

For the last week theie has been a
steady stream of pilgrims coming in , incut-
of them headed.or eastern Montan-

a.Fortywen
.

thoimnd pounds' of wool
were i-hearcd by the Smith br them from
their 7r 1 ! head of hhccp in thcMu&cioshell
district this etmon.

The ditch of the llntto Water Company
Is fnst nvnring completion , nnd is about
finished to the reservoirs. Water will be-

conJueted to the city by next iliontl ) .

There is an unparalleled amount of ac-
tivity

¬

going on in the building line in
Butte nt piescnt , nnd the city U having n
rapid , permanent nnd healthy growth.

Nearly 100,000 n1iep | from Washington
Territory have been driven through Hnlley
thU Hrafcon , bound for Montana , where
they ulll fatten for eastern markets ,

The Algonquin mine , nt Philipsburg ,
Is inakini' a fine record ns a hnlllonproduc-
or.

-
. On the LIHh four barx of Algonquin

silver bullion , valued at $5,800, weiefchlp-
ped

-
by express ,

The business of sending registered letters
from thu Buttu i os' ( IHco is Increasing.
During the month of July the nnmlier of
registered letters wns 271 and for thu Iftkt
quarter the number wan 700.

The Northern Pacific grade by the Mul-
leu

-
pn s will not exceed K5 feet , and may

fall tu 80to the mih > , while that by way
of the Pipestono contemplates n j-rade
varying from 110 to 118 feet to the mile.

COLORADO ,

Trinidad complains of n luck of laborers.
Pueblo IH to have a new oiHirn house to

cost §76,000 ,

Silver Clitfist" have ;i pruuch of the
land league- .

Denver has forty t-lectrio lights ( in the
present circuit.

Denver connumed thirty thousand head
of beef cattle ) vst yeur ,

fAshcraft , the new camp in ( iiinnUon
county , is to havu a new tmelter.-

A
.

grt-nt rush of prospectors to Butfolo
mountain , iu Ten Mile , is reported.

All thu rooms at the Union depot , Den-
ver , uro illuminated by tho. electric light.

The picket sales nt the Union depot.
Denver , last month amounted Ui over

The citizen * of Silver Cliff nre endeator-
ing to have th county brat removed from
Itiuitn to their citv.

Three year* ago Colorado consumed
only about $30,000 worth of bUitlug pow
der. It U expected fcbortly to reach 1.
000,000 n year,

The Harrison Reduction work * at Lead ,
ville , which hmu been idle some time ,
will itart up between the 10th and 15th of
the prwnt month.

WYOMING-

.So
.

many buffaloe * are reported between
Fort FttUniian anil Fort McKiuney and
through thu Little Bij Horn valley a* to

cause action * apprehension among the cat-
tle

¬

men in regard to the grazing.
The stamp mill hn *Urtcd at Cummin * .

Green River Is having a building boom.
Rock Springs is m klng brick by the

wholesale for the Union Pacific.
Very rich rock nabeen discovered In

the Golden Age mine t Jlrntown.
Work on the Granger extension of the

Union Pacific it pushed with vigor.-

A
.

new mill for reducing ores owned by
Jesse Davis , of Blnlr , Neb. , i to be placed
in the Cummins Citv mines.

Some very fine specimens of silver nnd-
copperbenrlng ore have recently been
brought to Cheyenne from Lnramia Peak.

The stock Mdpincnts are now co rushing
that the Union Pacific Is fending out stock
cnr empty along the Hnh in order to mnke-
time. . Genemlly these cars nro sent out
from Omnhn loaded ,

At present there nro seventeen crew
running between Green Rlverntid Rnwllns.-
On

.

the fin t of October this force to bo in-
creased

¬

to twenty-two. The quantity of
coal to bo shipped from Rock Springs thu
winter will teach to enormous figure-

.An
.

exploring party l soon to lenvo Fort
Steclo to mnko a military survey of the
country from Green River station down
Green River to its junction with Snake
River. It will consist of twenty men nnd-
n guide , and the object of the expedition is
the practnbility of government route from
Green River elation to the new Indian
agency on Green River.

Joseph Durriuburger , ltroadivnylluirnlo-
wns induced by m * brother to try
TIIOMAH' KIH.KCTRIU OIL for n fpmined
ankle , nnd with half n dozen applications
he wn.s unahUxl to walk round ngnin nil
right. nug 7codlw.-

AN

.

HONEST MEDICINE FREE
OP COST.-

Of
.

all medicines advertised to cure
nny nHvction of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , wu 'know of none wo can rec-
ommend

¬

BO highly as Du. KixnVNKWD-
IWOVKKV for Consumption Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis Hny Fe-
ver

¬

, Ho.irsenoHs , Tickling in the
Throat , lo.ss of voice , c-tc. This med-
icine

-

dons positively euro , and that
where evurything else has failed. No-
medicinu can show one-half so many
positive nnd permanent euros as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is n perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the vary worst cases in the short-
t'st

-

time possible. Wo say by all
means give it n trial. Trial bottles
frco. Regular size SI. 00. Forsaloby
8lly( ) Isn & M&MAHOX , Omaha.

BYRON REED & CO.IO-

LUSBT

.
laiTABUSlIKD

Real Estate Agency
IN NEIJBASKA3

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Re.il
KstAte In Omaha and UAuulas county. mavtt

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of Olth & Jacobs , )

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1417 Farnham SI , , Old Stand of Jacob Ol .' ' TulrcnphSoUsitnl ap27l-

vCIPVPI HO I am Accnt for COLUJI1HA
DIUlULLWi and OTTO UIGYCLCS. Scml

three cent stamp forCxtnlostie-
nnd price list containing full
information-

.K

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Paints.Oils anil Gins
OMAHA , NKn-

W. . d. OONNELL , '

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Omen Front Eooms (up stairs ) In Hanscom's

new briik building , N. iV. corner Fftccnth nd-

I'arnlmm .Streets.

S & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.

.

. 1508Fariiliam Street ,

Omen North pjdo. own. Orand Central Hotel.

Seamless Evaporator
ANU

:&, "SOUTHERN "CANE MILL

rJTEST CLASS EOKGHO HACHKE-
RUATtEnnoirrimLs. .

Ccnl tor Eticrlptlve Prlco Lilt.-

THOS.
.

. SCANTUM & SON ,
EVANSVILLB , IND ,

(wi l u fupt-

r.MRS.

.

. LOUISE MOHR ,
Grwltiato of the St. Leu ? School of Midwivts , at

1508 California Street, Dctwccn Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north iJe , where calU will be promptly rcsjwnd.-
od

.

to at any hour lurin ;,' tha ifay or niht. .

inlT-

dSGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

IDtli and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb ,

ThU agency doci (iTBicrwa brokerage hu
DOCK not apeculato , ami thercfou any Ui-
on Its hooka are Insured to Its patrons , Inetcud-
of Iwlnv gobbled Uli bv thn ||

M. R. RISDON,1
General Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTS :

I'lIOKXIX ASSUILNNCK CO. , of Lon-

don , co h a ntd , , , , . *5.107,12-
7WHSTCIIiaTEK. . . V. , capital 1,000,000-
TAKMKUCIIANT8 , of Newark , N. J. . 1,000,00-
0OIIlAUIIKIIti :. IMilUuleliiliia , capital. 1,000,000-
KIIIHHAN'B FUND. California , feOO.O-
OflKOKTIIWKsTKltKNATIONAI.caplfl 000,003-
IIIUTISII AMKIMOA ASSl'UAKUK Co 1'JU,000-
NEWAUK KIHK INS. CO. , asstta S'0,000-
AilKI'IUAN CKNTKAL , o 't < 800,00-

0toutUatt t'sr of riftcenth and Karnham St-
.n

.
MA1IA N-

EI1.MraskaLand

.

Agency

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
l605Fornham Bt. , . . . Omaha , Nebraiko.

Carefully (elected land In Kaatcrn Kcbrukafort-
ale. . ( Iruxt lUnnxliu In iuiproted tuna , and
Omaha dtj iiropcrty-
O , V. DAVIS. WKI13TKK SNVfiKn.

Late Ijind Coin'r U. P " Vfcbt-

tSIBBBTT & PDLLBB ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
DAVID CITY , NEB.

Special attention giiti ! to collection * In Butler
county. jjjlinueinO-
KO. . W , KHSIt. . Jl.c. CiMriK-

LLDOANE& CAMPBELL ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

8 W COR. 16TH t DOUGLAS 8TS. ,
IV 8l'tl OMAHA.

0 , H , BALLOU ,
PHLItR IX

LUMBER , LATH AND SHINGLES ,
V rJ and office ISth and Cumlnji ttreeU , Omaha

S block * north of tit. 1'aul It Omaha depot.
Jyl3-w4w

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.SKL-

KOTRD

.

is AH KAHLT DAT NOT KAI

KOAI> LAND , BUT LAND OWNKIJ nr NOM

ItKSIDKXTS WHC A HE TtnKl ) FAT1NO TAXBft

AND ARE OFPEIUNO T1IK1U LANDS AT TUB.

LOW TRICK Of $0 , $8, ' AND 310 PER AOBS-

OX LOKO TIMK AND EAST TKKilB-

.WK

.

ALSO OFFEll FOH BALK

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmahaGityRealEstate :

Including Elegant Residences , Business
and Residence Lotfl , Cheap Houses and
Lots , nnd n Inrge number of Lots in moet of-
the Additions of Omnhn.

Also , Small Tracts ot 5, 10 nnd 20 ncrce-
In nnd near the city. Wo hnvo good opport-
unitleM for making Loans , nnd in nil c.v o-

pttBonally examine titles nnd take every
precaution to insure (safety of money so
Invested.

lie ow we offer a small list of SPECIAL
BAHOA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

140S
North Side of Fornham Street ,.

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,
Vf

OMAHA , NEB.

A beautiful residence lotFOR SALE California between 22nd and
i:3ii: streets , 1000.

BOGGS & HILL.

Very Blco liouso and lol-
onFOR SALE Uth and streets.

with barn , coal house , well cistern , Blade ana
fruit trews , ocrythln complete. A desirable
piece of property , figures low

UGS & HILL.

Splendid butmcs lots S. B.FOR SALE corner of llith and Capita
.Ueuuc. liOOOS &IIILU-

Ilou o and lot corner ClJcajo-
nnd 21st streets , $ 000-

.HOGGS
.

& HILL.-

O

.

AI C T-arpe houao on Iacnpork
. v. . . ttrtct bet uccn llth and 12th
goop location for boarding hounc. Owner wil
sell low liOGGS&HILL.-

O

.

AI ZT Tw° ncw houses on full Ic-4
OrtLtL In Kountze to Uutli'i adil.-

Thls
.

. property will be hold > cry cheap.
BOGUS & HILL.-

Kurjulro

.

SALE A top phcaton. of JttR.
Stei'heiibOii. 004U

Corner of twocholro lots In-

Shlnn'sFOR SALE Addition , request te-
at once submit licit cosh oiler.BOGOS & HILL.-

A

.

Rood an desirable res-

tion.

FOR SALE deiieo property , $4000.-
1IOGGS

.
& HILL-

.A

.

FIH F ItraiDKNCIJ-Not In the market
O crtill sell for tC.WO-

.BOOGS
.
& HILL.

4 Kood lots , Shlnn's 3d ad-
dltlonFOH SALE glffl each.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL

FOR SALE A tcry fine residence lot , to
some rnrty ilc.'irlr K' to build

a Iinu honsu. UOUGS i; HILL.

About ZOO lots In Konntzo &FOR SALE lluth'e addition , just Bouth-
of ht. Jlary's , tlM to 6SOO. These loto-
nro near business , surrounded hy nno Improie
menu nnd arc 40 per cent cheaper than any otho-
lotd In the market. Sate money by bujlui ; the ?
lols. BOGUS & HILL-

.CAI
.

IT 10 lots , Biiltablo for fine rosl
OHLf. dcncc , on Park-Wild avenue-

S block * S. li of depot , all covered with line larg
tnea. 1'nce citrcuiely low. SUOO to JTOr-

t.HOGGS
.

& HILL.

Some very cheap IotaOHLt Laliu's addition.-
HOGGS

.
& HILL.

FOR SALE Cheap corner lot , corner
Dotiglai nnd Jcffcraon Bta-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL.

05 lots on 20th , 27th , 2Sth ,
SDtli and BOth Sits. , between

Karnhatn , Douglas , and the profio cil extension of-
Dodiru Hlrcct. I'riecs range from00 to (400.-

Vu
.

haxo concluded to ylvu men of mall means ,
one more chance to sceiire a home and will build
IIOIIH ,) } on theau loU on muall puyinoiitA , and will
bell lou on monthly payiucntH.I1000S

& HILL.

QAI n 160 acres , U miloj Irom city,
_ OHLU-

CAI

about 30 acres ery choice
, ithrunning uatcr ; balance Kctttly rolling

prrlrlo , only 'J mllea fiom rallaa-ul , 910 per atue.
liOGGS H HILL-

.C

.

AI C * W acrea ll ° o tract twelr
- OMLU miles from cltj j 40 acres ra-
thatcd , LUliirf Hprlnfrof water , some nlc va
Ivy. 'Jliu land Is all tint-class rich pmlrlo. Trie
*10 per ocr BOGUS & HILL.

C 720 acres In one bod7 mlle i
OMLEl west of Fremont , is all let el

land , pjoduclm ,' hraij- growth of Krass , In hig-
alley , rich soil and J mien from rallroaJau

bide truck , In oed Bcttlciucut and no better Un
can bo found. HOGGS & HILL-

.OAI
.

C A highly farm of
OHLU H10 ocrc , S inllc-ii from city.

Hno Improxcuu'uU on thl * lanJ.oHiier not a-
praitual fcirmer , iktcnnliu d to sell. A irood-
opfiilm ,' for some man of

means.1OOCS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C - 000 acres of land near till'fUn OHUC land Station , 3,600 near K1W-
horn , 3 to * 10 ; 4,000 a : res In north mrt of coun ¬

ty , $7 to 10,3,000 uercu) 2 to 8 miles front FJor-
cme

-
, 85 to 810 ; 6,000 ai-rcs e tof the I.lkliorti ,

84 toJlOllO.OOOacrusbcatteri-Uthrouirli thocoun-
ty.WtoglO.

-
.

The lands lie near and adjoin nearly
eicry farm In the county , and can mostly bo sold
on small cash pa> mciit , with the balance in 1-2-3-
land 6 > car's tluio. BOGGS & HIL-

L.PflP

.

QAI C fine rcamencca proptun OriLu crtlcs ne > cr befrro offered
and not Known in the market as hcln for bale.

will only b uuulo known ts jmrchascra-
"jueaninir bmUucs. UOUGS K HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS JS
improt e farms around Omalia , and In all pntU of
Douglas , Sarjiy and WMhliijrtori cvuntles. Also
farm * Iu Ion a. Far demrlptlon and prlcu call ou-
u . HOGGS & HILli.-
I

.
n Dullness LoU for Sale on Tamam and Dousr.

IU Us trceU , from *3,000 to 83.UW-
.BOGGH

.
& HILL.-

IT

.

CflD CAI B buslncw lots ncxtoeitCrUll OALt of Masonic Temple piloo
oat anculof QUO each. BOGGS 4, HILL

Sbtulneaa toti west of OFOR SALE Fellow i block , -' COO each.-
HOGGS

.
& HILL.-

S

.

buiIncKi lot * *outh ldeFOR SALE Douglas (treet, between 12tb-
ISOQ08and 15th , $3SOO, ea & HILL.

CAD CAI C IM acre*, OCA ertxl vtlnjonng
rUn OnLC Umber ; 11 * Int water , tur
rounded by luiproied rmi , only 7 inllci from
cit , Ctt po t land onbaod ,

BOC08 & .


